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3000 平方米

3000 Square meters

12 万人次观展人数

14 周年
14 Years

6 大版块
6 Major sections

190 家参展单位
190 Exhibitors

120,000 Visitors

参展作品数量增加 43%
最高单价成交额
500 万元人民币
The highest transaction price
5 million RMB per piece

3-5 万元的售价最受欢迎
The top selling price is between
30,000 and 50,000 RMB

Exhibit numbers increased 43%

现场购买 3 件以上作品的
买家比例增长 15%
The proportion collectors who buy more
than 3 works on site increased by 15%

公共论坛和社会美育项目增加 10%
Public forums and social aesthetic education projects
increased by 10%

2019 艺术北京圆满落幕呈现多元化发展趋势

2019 Art Beijing Ends,

Unfolding Diversified Development Trends

5 月 3 日，为期 4 天的第 14 届艺术北京博览
会于北京·全国农业展览馆顺利闭幕。今年的艺
术北京共甄选出了来自 20 个国家和地区 190
余家艺术机构。将国内重要艺术力量整合进来，
再次彰显了作为具有中国特色的艺术博览会，
所凸显的魅力与价值。
为期 3 天的公众开放日，参观人次与去年持平。
收藏方向的多元化和藏家队伍的年轻化，不仅
为各参展画廊提供了更加多元化的藏家客群，
体现了中国艺术市场年轻化的新特点，也证明
了艺术北京长期以来在培养国内美育教育与培
育艺术市场的积极意义。
走过 14 年的艺术北京博览会，通过一场场视
觉盛宴，让无数的人们感受到艺术的魅力。伴
随着大众文化消费需求的增长与国内艺术市场
的稳定发展，艺术北京将以更加诚恳的态度与
更加专业的服务，展望艺术北京 15 周年，迎
接艺术收藏和消费时代的到来。

On May 3, the four-day 14th Art Beijing art fair has successfully
concluded at the National Agricultural Exhibition Centerin
Beijing. This event exhibited art works of more than 190 art
institutions from 20 countries and regions. Meanwhile, the art
fair integrated China's artistic power, highlighting the charm and
value of Chinese art.
During the three-day public open day, the number of visitors
was equal to that of the last Art Beijing. The collection market
features diversity and young collectors, which provides rich
collectors for the participating galleries that also reflects the
Chinese art market involving young participators and fans. It
also proves a significant role Art Beijing has played in cultivating
aesthetic education and art market.
In the past 14 years, Art Beijing providedan amazing visual feast
one after another, making countless people feel the charm of
art. Along with the growing consumer demand for mass culture
and the steady development of the domestic art market, Art
Beijing will look forward to the15th anniversary of Art Beijing
and embrace an art collection and consumption era in the spirit
of sincerity and professionalism.

版块一：当代艺术
SECTION 1:
CONTEMPORARY ART

今年艺术北京博览会的参展单位涵盖画廊、机构、媒体等，年增长率达 20%，展览
规模持续扩张；参展作品种类覆盖平面、立体、设计、新媒体等各个领域，参展作
品数量增加 43%；作品交易平稳增长，80% 参展商有成交，最高单价成交为 500 万
元人民币，现场购买 3 件以上作品的买家比例增长 15%。
大众的艺术消费观念持续升温，3-5 万元的售价最受欢迎，设计品类中的家居产品、
装饰性雕塑、珠宝最受青睐；影像艺术、公共艺术因其互动性、新颖度为青少年所关注，
青年艺术家作品销售活跃，“千禧一代”的购买力显著上升；公共论坛和社会美育
项目增加 10%，培育市场、观众教育成为博览会的长期工作。反映了国内目前艺术
品市场的购买力结构正日趋稳定。
在国内艺术品市场行情调整、艺术品博览会业激烈竞争的背景下，基于“立足本土，
完整亚洲“的核心理念，艺术北京及时调整了各个展览版块的规模和服务内容，在
延续当代艺术、经典艺术、设计艺术、影像艺术、青年艺术与公共艺术 6 大板块的
“Find”、
同时，突出展现了“90 后影像艺术提名展”主题展，以及“版画的魅力”专题展、
“视界——世界”等 4 大学术内容策划，使展览的层次更加丰富化，多元化。

This year's Art Beijing art fair attracted participants from many galleries, institutions, and media.
There has also been a growing number of participants at an annual rate of 20% and expansion
of the exhibition scale. The exhibits cover various domains such as graphic design, threedimensional design, design and new media, as well as the number of exhibits rising by 43%. The
artwork transaction grew steadily, with 80% of exhibitors having completed a transaction. The
highest price for a single piece of art reached RMB 5 million and the proportion of buyers who
bought more than 3 pieces of work on site increased by 15%.
The consumption for artwork held by the public keeps warming up and the artworks priced at
RMB 30,000-50,000 enjoy the highest popularity. The home products, decorative sculptures and
jewelry are most favored; the video art and public art are chased by the young people due to
their interactivity and novelty. The production designed by young artists sells very well because
the purchasing power of the "Millennial Generation" has increased remarkably; public forums
and social aesthetic education projects have also increased by 10%. Art Beijing will continuously
conduct more activities to cultivate the market as well as appeal to the aesthetic taste of the
public. All these reflect that the purchasing power structure of the current art market in China.
Amid changing dynamics in the domestic artwork market and heated rivalry in the artwork
exhibition industry, Art Beijing, based on its core philosophy of "based in China to cover the
entirety of Asia", has promptly adjusted the size and content of all exhibition sectors. While
continuing the 6 sectors of contemporary art, classic art, design art, image art, youth art, and
public art, Art Beijing highlights the exhibition of 4 academic contents including the theme
exhibition of "Image Art Nomination Exhibition by Post-90s Generation Artists", the "Charm of
Printmaking", "Find", and "Sight-World", in a bid to make the exhibitions more diversified.

版块二：经典艺术
SECTION 2: CLASSIC ART

特别项目一：“版画的魅力”——艺术北京版画提名展
SPECIAL PROJECT 1: "THE CHARM OF PRINTMAKING"
-ART BEIJING PRINTMAKING NOMINATION EXHIBITION

版画，作为艺术创作的重要门类，在中国美术历史上有具有独立的艺
术价值与地位，其发展历史源远流长。艺术北京 2019 与中央美术学
院版画系共同推出“版画的魅力”提名展览，旨在为大众推广和体验
版画作品的艺术魅力和价值。再次认识版画的复制性带来的巨大潜力
和优势，为艺术作品的收藏和消费带来更多可能。专题展由中央美术
学院造型学院副院长、版画系主任王华祥老师提名近 30 位活跃的艺
术家，呈现其近期创作原创版画作品，更多的版画作品引发带来轻松
和丰富多彩的艺术收藏。
Printmaking is an important category of artistic creation that has always
had an independent artistic value and important position in China's
history of fine arts. The history of Printmaking goes back to ancient
times.
Art Beijing 2019 launched the Nomination Exhibition on "The Charm
of Printmaking" jointly with the Printmaking Department of Central
Academy of Fine Arts (CAFA), with the goal to allow the artistic
charm and value of printmaking works to be popularized among
and experienced by the public. The exhibition enable the public to
know the huge potential and advantages of the reproduction of
printmaking works as well as bring more possibilities for the collection
and consumption of art works. The Thematic Exhibition will see original
printmaking works recently created by 30 active artists nominated by
Wang Huaxiang, Deputy Dean of the School of Design and Director of
the Printmaking Department,CAFA. The increase of printmaking works
will trigger a more relaxing and colorful art collection.

特别项目二："FIND"
SPECIAL PROJECT 2: FIND

特别项目三：“视界 - 世界”
SPECIAL PROJECT 3: "ART! WORLD"

北京作为世界的文化交流中心，每个国家都驻扎了相应的文化机构，推广本国的文化、艺术。各国文化中心的汇集也成为北京艺术文化的特色，艺术北京深度
发掘优势，携手北京塞万提斯学院、丹麦文化中心、北京匈牙利文化中心、墨西哥驻华使馆、呈现专题展“视界！世界”与系列讲座，共同推动世界各国艺术
文化的普及与交流，使得观众能够近距离接触到国外最前沿的文化艺术，承担起艺术教育和传播的使命。
Beijing as the world's cultural and art exchange center hosts every country's cultural institutions who promote the culture and art of their country. The art and
culture of Beijing has featured the gathering of cultural centers from different countries. Art Beijing works with Instituto Cervantes de Pekín, Danish Cultural Center
Beijing Hungarian Cultural Institute, and Embassy of Mexico in China to present the thematic exhibition "Art! World" and a series of talks with an aim to facilitate the
popularization and exchange of art and culture of all countries, allowing visitors to get close to the cutting-edge foreign culture and art and assume the mission of art
education and dissemination.

特别项目四：“90 后影像艺术提名展”主题展
SPECIAL PROJECT 4: THEME EXHIBITION OF
"IMAGE ART NOMINATION EXHIBITION BY POST-90S GENERATION ARTISTS"

2019 艺术北京主题展： 我们在何处相遇？——九 O 后当代影像艺术提名展，
为观众与藏家开辟了全新的艺术欣赏角度，推出更多更新的九 O 后艺术家。
主题展通过专家提名的方式邀请九 O 后当代艺术家参展，呈现了陈欣、陈
萧伊、董彦泽、宫一宁、路嘉仪、胡帅、卢杉、林万山、邵怡晓、武子杨、
谢林佑、曾晨、钟璐、赵谦、赵玉共 15 位艺术家的影像、VR 及影像装置艺
术作品。这些作品具有新意，灵感多元，探讨了青年影像艺术的当代可能性，
也为观众带来一场视觉冲击的艺术盛宴。
Theme exhibition of 2019 Art Beijing: Where do we meet? The contemporary
image art nomination exhibition by post-90s generation artists has opened
an all-new perspective for the audience and collectors alike to appreciate art
all while exposing a more young post- 90s generation of artists. Through the
nomination by experts, the themed exhibition invited 15 contemporary post90s generation artists (CHEN Xin, CHEN Xiaoyi, DONG Yanze, GONG Yining, LU
Jiayi, HU Shuai, LU Shan, LIN Wanshan, SHAO Yixiao, WU Ziyang, XIE Linyou,
ZENG Chen, ZHONG Lu, ZHAO Qian, and ZHAO Yu) to present their works,
VR and image installation artworks. These creative works with diversified
inspirations discussed the possibility of a contemporary youth image art,
providing the audience with an art feast that has a great visual impact.

版块三：设计艺术

SECTION 3:
DESIGN ART

2019 设计北京也已走到了第 5 个年头，设计北京一直
将艺术的审美标准、设计的前沿思维、生活的日常所
需纳入其中，以此构建一个“设计以上”的现实平台，
不断抵达人类对于设计的需求和期待。本届博览会主
题为“设计予己”，将关注焦点回归到对人类自我价
值的关照当中，以此发掘并推荐更多适合国人的优秀
设计并通过“设计”去探索人与艺术、生活甚至未来
的更多互动可能。2019 设计北京在 3 个场馆中呈现了
7 个特别项目、7 场论坛、以及来自 10 个不同国家和
地区的 60 多个优秀设计品牌、百名优秀青年设计师
汇聚于此。今年从服饰珠宝到室内设计、从艺术衍生
品到图录出版，从潮玩艺术到中国工艺，本届设计北
京无疑成为发展迄今内容最丰富的一届。和去年一样，
今年设计北京的各家参展品牌也均有销售。

The 2019 Design Beijing has also reached its fifth year.
Design Beijing has always incorporated the aesthetic
standards of art, the cutting-edge thinking of design and
the daily needs of life in order to build a realistic platform
of "Beyond Design", through which it continues to meet
people's needs and expectations for design. The theme
of this year is "Design for Ourselves",with the intention to
return the focus to explore human self-value. The fair aims to
discover and recommend more excellent designs suitable for
the Chinese peopleand connect more people with art, life
and even the future through "design".
2019 Design Beijing, covering 7 special programs and
7 forums, presented more than 60 outstanding design
brands and 100 excellent young designers from 10 different
countries and regions in three venues.
Design Beijing in this year has undoubtedly become the
most content-rich session to date, offering a feast for the
eyes including costume jewelry design, interior design,
art derivatives, catalogue publishing, pop art, and Chinese
craftsmanship. Same as last year, all the participating brands
in this event have also witnessed an increase in their sales.

版块四：“影像北京” 蝴蝶效应
当代摄影展《于无声处 .....》
SECTION 4: "PHOTO BEIJING"
EXHIBITION ON IN THE SILENCE
OF BUTTERFLY EFFECT ART
CENTER

“影像北京”作为一个艺术北京的子品牌，至今已经走过了
11 年，在这个过程中，影像北京不断根据影像艺术的发展
和市场的变化调整结构，形成当代影像领域备受关注、持续
时间最久的品牌。艺术北京 2019 将与蝴蝶效应摄影艺术机
构再次合作，以专题展的形式梳理和呈现日新月异的科技为
影像艺术带来的各种可能性。当下，影像技术的迅速普及，
如何在每个人都是摄影师的新环境中，当代影像艺术家展现
出不同于主流影像的关注点和品质，专题展邀请近年来活跃
在这个领域的 10 位艺术家呈现诸多的表现形式和风格，探
讨摄影艺术进入生活的可能性。

"Photo Beijing", a sub-brand of Art Beijing and
has a history of 11 years, during which it has been
adjusting its structure according to the development
of image art and market changes and has become a
brand that attracts a lot of attention and has last the
longest in the contemporary image field. Art Beijing
2019 worked again with the photography institution
Butterfly Effect Art Center to present possibilities
brought by the constant change of technology
for image art in a form of a thematic exhibition. At
present, with the rapid popularization of image
technology, contemporary photography artists show
concerns and quality that are different from the
mainstream images in a new context that reveal that
everybody is a photographer. 10 artists active in this
field in recent years will be invited to the thematic
exhibition to present numerous patterns and styles
of expression and discuss the possibility for the art
of photography to enter life

版块五：青年艺术 NOVA ART FAIR

SECTION 5:
NOVA ART FAIR FOR YOUTH ART

首届“NOVA ART FAIR”在艺术北京现场吹响了青年艺术的集结号！
向大众展示中国当代青年艺术家的活力与想象力。青年艺术家是最为
敏感的社会群体之一，他们的艺术作品也是对于中国当下社会、经济、
文化的视觉解读，是中国当下社会生态的一个视觉肖像。希望通过这
个展览看到中国青年艺术家的面貌，管窥中国青年艺术家的未来。
本届“NOVA ART FAIR”由青年艺术 100 与艺术北京博览会携手联合
主办，也是鉴于艺术北京博览会作为亚洲地区最重要的专业艺术博览
会之一，十四年来不遗余力地推动整个艺术圈的发展，促进国内外交
流，普及大众美育等方面做出的不懈努力。

The inaugural "Nova Art Fair" has blown the trumpet
for youth art at Art Beijing! The fair is designed to
demonstrate the vigor and imagination of young
contemporary Chinese artists.
These artists represent one of the most sensitive
social groups as their artworks also come as a visual
interpretation of society, economy, and culture in modern
China and constitute a visual portrait of the present-day
social ecology of China. Hopefully, this fair can provide a
general picture of the young chinese artists and offer a
glimpse into their future.
Art Nova 100 co-sponsored this "Nova Art Fair" with
Art Beijing, in appreciation of the unremitting efforts
made over the past 14 years by Art Beijing-one of the
most significant professional art exhibitions across Asiain terms offostering the development of the entire art
circle, promoting domestic and foreign exchanges and
popularizing aesthetic education among the public.

版块六：公共艺术 ARTPARK
SECTION 6: ART BEIJING ARTPARK

2019 年艺术北京 ARTPARK 主题《幻境》，取自艺术介入与网易放刺合作的另外一个艺术项目——今
年开赴美国火人节艺术装置名称。“幻境”顾名思义幻化之境，犹言天地万物变化和艺术的思考创
作之境。感觉、经验、心灵、意志、观念、潜意识、灵魂等艺术家个人的主观精神，是一切作品产
生和存在的根源与基础，幻化而成的作品也是这些主观精神的显现。本次公共艺术板块共展出 22 位
艺术家，24 件形态各异的公共艺术作品，从不同维度践证在未来场域所呈现的作品形式。“我思故
我在”的本体论思考驱动着文明的进步，同样也“幻”化出多样性的可能。“物是观念的集合”，
实践即为验证现实呈现之“境”。

Fairyland, the theme of Art Beijing 2019 ARTPARK named after the art device of another cooperative art
program between Art Intervention and NetEase FEVER that will go to the Burning Man Festival in the US
this year. As its name implies, "Fairyland" means a fantastic scenario which is similar to the changes of
the universe and the thinking and creation of art. An artist's personal subjective mind, which including
feeling, experience, mind, will, concept, sub-consciousness and soul are the root and foundation for
the generation and existence of all works. Fantastic works are also the presentation of such subjective
spirit. In this digital era, immersive offline public domains provide sensual experience and real scenarios
that cannot be replaced by cyber space. This year's Public Art will exhibit 22 artists' 24 pieces of public
art works in different forms, which will demonstrate the forms of works to be presented in the future
domains on different dimensions. The ontological thinking of "I think, therefore I am" drives the progress
of civilization, and similarly "magically" generates the possibility of diversity. "Everything is a group of
ideas". Practice is the "scenario" validating the presentation of realities.

艺术北京 × 浪花志
——稀有物品商店

ART BEIJING & LANG HUAZHI
- BOUTIQUE

艺术北京 × 浪花志——稀有物品商店，作为 2019 艺术北京精心打造的特
别项目，将首次亮相于大众面前。浪花志着眼于甄选高端艺术家居、艺
术设计品、限量原作，将关注点放在对个人自我意识、自我表达的发掘
和鼓舞中，让艺术与设计落地生活，融于生活。在倡导艺术生活新风尚
的同时，也会成为前卫艺术家、艺术机构、艺术衍生品与大众之间沟通
和对话的连接者。为了提高观展体验，更好地体验艺术的魅力。今年艺
术北京与浪花志推出小程序，让观众能够在看展的同时，时刻了解博览
会的最新资讯，实现了智慧看展的全新体验。与此同时，艺术北京商店
ART BEIJING Boutique 也于官方小程序上线。博览会现场开设的艺术北京
商店快闪店，其销售额远超预期，证明大众对艺术品的消费需求仍有巨
大的潜力与成长空间。

Art Beijing-Langhuazhi Boutique of Rare Items a project
specially developed for 2019 Art Beijing, made its debut.
By seeking out premium artistic home and art design
works as well as limited original works, Langhuazhi puts its
focus on exploring and inspiring self- awareness and selfexpression of individuals, allowing art and design to be
integrated into life. While advocating the trending artistic
life, Langhuazhi will also become a bridge connecting
avant-garde artists, art institutions, and art derivatives with
the public. To enhance exhibition experience and allow
the audience to better experience the charm of art, Art
Beijing and Langhuazhi have launched a mini program this
year, allowing the audience to stay updated on the latest
information while enjoying the exhibition. This is an all-new
experience of watching the exhibition in In an intelligent
form. In the meantime, ART BEIJING Boutique also comes
online in its official mini program. The pop-up store of
ART BEIJING Boutique at the exhibition posted much
larger-than-expected sales-a testimony to the huge public
demand of potential for art pieces.

艺术北京论坛
ART BEIJING ART FORUM

艺术之夜
ART NIGHT OUT
为感谢参展商、艺术家与合作伙伴的倾力支持，5 月 1 日晚，2019 艺术北京、
设计北京与北京三里屯通盈中心洲际酒店联合举办的艺术之夜 Art Night Out 顺
利举行。北京三里屯通盈中心洲际酒店总经理费名洋、艺术北京创始人董梦阳、
设计北京执行总监李东妊等等逾 300 位业界人士、艺术家与合作伙伴等出席了
艺术之夜，享受博览会之余的欢聚时光。这是艺术北京首次与通盈中心洲际酒
店推出艺术之夜 Art Night Out，也是第一次把艺术展览带进了通盈中心洲际酒
店中。艺术北京感谢参展画廊、业界伙伴对艺术北京的坚持与理念的高度认可，
共同走出一条适合中国艺术市场的道路。
In order to acknowledge the strong support of exhibitors, artists, and partners,
2019 Art Beijing held Art Night Out on the night of May 1 in cooperation with
Design Beijing and Beijing Sanlitun Tongying Center Intercontinental Hotel. The
event, a get-together on the sideline of the exhibition was graced by 300+ industry
personnel, artists, and partners, including FEI Mingyang (General Manager of
Beijing Sanlitun Tongying Center Intercontinental Hotel), DONG Mengyang
(Founder of Art Beijing), and LI Dongren (Executive Director of Design Beijing).
This was the first time that Art Beijing had held Art Night Out in conjunction with
Tongying Center Intercontinental Hotel; it was also the first time that Art Beijing
had brought an art exhibition into the Hotel. Art Beijing would like to thank
all participating galleries and industry partners for their appreciation for the
commitment and philosophy of Art Beijing, as well as their partnership with Art
Beijing to follow a path best suited for the Chinese art market.
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王 艺 ｜ 偶闻人语隔窗纱｜铜｜ 30x26x62cm
王 艺 ｜ 你快乐所以我快乐｜铜｜ 39x21x65cm
郭子龙 ｜ NO.1- 松 ｜不锈钢 ｜ 80×55×60cm
郭 剑 ｜ 黑天鹅（小）｜ 青铜喷漆 ｜ 43x34.5x34.5cm

合作伙伴
partners

观展之余，你的美食打卡指南
Gourmet Guide for you while you enjoy the exhibition
2019 艺术北京博览会特邀请一帐 Camplus、艺咖餐饮、MES 每实、亦茶亦画与 NICE
CREAM 等品牌，让您在欣赏艺术佳作的同时，味蕾也能品尝到美好的滋味。
2019 Art Beijing has invited such brands such as Yizhang Camplus, Yika Dining, MES Cake, Yi
Cha Yi Hua, and NICE CREAM, making palatable foods available to you while you enjoy nice
the art pieces.

一帐 Camplus 一帐赏味祭
2019 艺术北京博览会携手新生活户外方式平台一帐 Camplus 特别推出特别项目：一帐赏
味祭，邀请您艺术地享受户外。一帐赏味祭特别邀请了 16 家网红美食品牌，邀你共赴一
场春日最后的赏味祭。速度来看看有没有您中意的品牌，来现场找到它、吃它就完事儿了！
2019 Art Beijing and Yizhang Camplus is an outdoor lifestyle platform,jointly offer and is
currently offering a special project - The Yizhang Gourmet Feast that invites all inviting you
to come and artistically enjoy outdoor life. Yizhang Gourmet Feast has invited 16 Internet
celebrity gourmet brands as well as, inviting you for the last gourmet feast for in this spring.
Come to see whether your favorite there are your desired brands. are here Just go find and
enjoy them!

艺咖 Yika
北京艺咖科技有限公司致力于为艺术家和艺术爱好者们打造一个在线艺术交
流和交易的平台。旗下的艺咖餐饮是集艺术，法餐，咖啡，会议于一体的综
合空间。艺咖始终支持艺术公益的推广，届时您在艺术北京现场买的每一杯
咖啡，都可以用来换购各类艺术品；艺咖也会将部分收入补贴给奋斗中的艺
术家们，支持他们继续创作。
Beijing Yika Technology Co., Ltd. commits itself to building an online art
exchange and trading platform for artists and art lovers alike. Yika Coffee is
an integrated space encompassing art, French cuisine, coffee, and holding
conferences. Yika remains committed to promoting public benefit welfare in
art. Each cup of coffee you buy at Art Beijing can be used towards redeeming
different works of art. In addition, Yika will use part of this income to fund
hardworking artists in support of their continued creation.

MES 每实 MES Cake

在 2019 艺术北京的现场，您可以看到蛋糕品牌 MES 每实的身
影。MES 每实创立于 2013 年，致力于用爱与热情重新定义蛋糕：
蛋糕是甜蜜的滋养，更是一种生活。当你吃下一口 MES 特别
制作的蛋糕，相信会为你的艺术北京之旅刻上甜蜜的印记。
At 2019 Art Beijing, you can see MES Cake, a cake brand.
A cake brand by the name of MES Cake was present.,
establishedEstablished in 2013, MES Cake is committed to
redefining cakes with love.

亦茶亦画 Yi Cha Yi Hua
当艺术遇上茶叶，想必别有一番风味。亦茶亦画致力于将国内高品质茶叶，通过艺术性设计和环保理念上的产品差异性，向大众提供具有中国艺术和茶文化元素的高品味礼物，
引导茶文化美学生活。在艺术北京的现场，处亦茶亦画优雅艺术与茶文化结合的空间，在品味醇香茶饮的同时，体验中国茶道之美，感受健康茶生活的理念。
When tea blends with art, a special flavor is created. Yi Cha Yi Hua is dedicated to developing high-quality tea from China into elegant gifts with Chinese art and tea culture elements,
through artistic design and product differentiation in environmental concept. In an attempt to lead an aesthetic life of tea culture. The space of Yi Cha Yi Hua is the combination of
elegant art and tea culture at Art Beijing. As you enjoy the great tea, you can also experience the beauty of Chinese tea culture and better understand the idea of a healthy tea life.

NICE CREAM
在现场邂逅有着澳洲血统的健康冰淇淋 NICE CREAM 的小车。为看展之旅增添一丝冰凉与香
甜。NICE CREAM 的冰淇淋全部选用最高品质的制作工艺及食材，不含任何人工元素、香精、明
胶、防腐剂，确保每一口冰淇淋的天然与口感。值得一提的是：跑步 6 分钟，就可以消耗 NICE
CREAM 冰淇淋的热量哦！
Nice Cream was also present at the 2019 Art Beijing, which is a healthy ice cream brand from Australia.
The Nice Cream cart will add a little bit of cold and sweetness to your trip. The ice cream offered by
Nice Cream ensures the naturalness and taste of every bite was made by top-quality workmanship
and ingredients that contains no artificial elements, such as essence, gelatin, or preservatives. In fact,
walking for 6 minutes can help you consume the calories of Nice Cream ice cream!

万叶集 ALEAF
这组作品是京伯与 Sophie 在影像与花两个不同领域之间所再次进行的沟通与探索。作品旨在探索丰饶之海这一神秘意象。海是神秘的、巨大的、隐藏的、富饶的、沉默的。
花与影像，都是对某种隐藏话语的表达，我们在海、影像、花所各自具备的沉默性之间，发现了某种相似的连结。反复吟诵的伊斯兰教苏菲派哈拉智 Mansur al-Hallaj 的诗，
You went away but remained in me（《你离开了却留在我里面》），表达了与这一意象相似的神秘性与神圣性，是某种精神与肉身的高度合一。似乎是与神在言说，或不可言说。
这组作品试图呈现一种如丰饶之海般的神秘语言，将其所代表的纯粹、沉默与不可言说，呈现于你与我的时刻之下。
This work is the communication and exploration between flowers and images that were created by Jingbo and Sophie. It builds a secret language that is conveyed through flowers,
images, and the sea. Like the sea itself, pureness, silence and mystery is considered as an expression of the undercurrent. 'You went away but remained in me, by Mansur al-Hallaj, the
reading of a beautiful Sufism poetry is looped in the video, leads to the evidence of such language. Its mystery, innocence and unspeakableness, once again, is housed at present.

时刻之下 No.6/ Undercurrent No.6

随着 “艺术北京”的稳定发展，品牌的推广重要性越来越明显，“艺术北京”拥有丰富的媒体资源，参与“2019 艺术北京”报道的媒体达到 300 家以上，
深度合作的媒体也在逐年递增中，在此感谢所有媒体伙伴的大力支持。
In recent years, with the steady growth of Art Beijing, the importance of media promotion is becoming more and more clear. Art Beijing has maintained adequate media
resources. Over 300 media enlist the report of Art Beijing 2019. And the media cooperated tightly with Art Beijing has increased continuously. Here, we'd like to thank all
the media partners for the great support.

首席战略合作媒体

深度战略合作媒体

Chief Strategic Media Partner

Strategic Media Partners

官方合作媒体
Official Media Partners

深度媒体合作
In-Depth Media Partners

海外合作媒体
International Media Partners

特别媒体支持
Special Media Support

官方语音导览及官方论坛直播平台
Official Audio Guide and Forum Live
Broadcast Platform

最后，我们再次感谢北京市文化和旅游局的鼎力支持，感谢所有的合作伙伴、媒体伙伴，感谢一直以来支持艺术北京的朋友们，我们明年再见！
We hereby sincerely invite our friends from both domestic and abroad to join us to witness the growth of Art Beijing, as well China's growth,
since its changes and progress include both you and me.

2020 艺术北京
2020 年 4 月 30 日 － 5 月 3 日
北京 · 全国农业展览馆
Art Beijing 2020
April 30 - may 3, 2020
National Agricultural Exhibition Center, Beijing
artbeijing2020@163.com
www.artbeijing.net

